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'S CITY Freckles Friends Blosser

AN POWER

UNALTERED

ASHLAND, Oct. 5 In view of the
contention oxer electric light ami
poxver rail's in this city, it ,iy tiffic-inll- y

continued by officials thai thOre
lias been no rni-- o in the Mime, as far
mt the municipal system is concerned,
neither is there any increase contem-
plated. The rates are Imbed on tint
and meter schedules, either of which
plans have been optional up to date,
though the council has from time to
time taken under advisement the mat-
ter of installing meters.

For domestic service tho minimum
charge per month is $1, based on
OlMvntt lights five lights, $1.2.".; .six,
$1.-10- ; seven, ,f 1.5.; eight, man
$1.8.'; ten, $', plus 10 cents each for
over toil. Tho commercial rate is 10

cents each per month, 1 to 10 lights
inclusive; 11 to 'JO lights inclusive,
.H, plus 30 cents each for each ligh'
above 10 and including; 20; over 20
lights, $7 plus 20 cents for each ad-

ditional oxer 20. The meter rate is
on a sliding, .scale, from 0 cents per
kilowatt hour per month up to 2."

k. w. h., xvitli various schedules in-

tervening until u maximum of .f.'i.OO is
leached for 250 to .100 k. xv. h. por
month, plusO.S cent for each k. xv. h.
above 2,0. Patrons to the extent of
over 1100 k. xv. h. per month get n rate
of 2 cents per k. w. h. Meter rnto
applies to domestic. ue as well as
lights. Air heaters and motors ubvoe
one h. p. xvill take half of tho forego-
ing rate. Tho minimum on any clas-
sification is tl per month.

In common xvitli some, other iniimi-faetuti- ng

eoneenis, tho Ashland Ieo &
Stornge'C'o. uses both nnd oloo-tri- e

poxver, patronizing the city xvnter
or light systems respectively as one
or the other may bo most available,
the phase of tho supply depend-
ing upon the Jloxv in Ashland creek.
The xvut'-- r rate ceitainly is not

and as to electric poxver that
is fixed on a standard basis and tho
late has not been raised, according to
city officials. Tho ice company pays
u rate of '$. pt--r horcepoxver on a 21-ho- ur

basis.
The fact remains that, xxith the in-

stallation of the municipal lighting
KVstcm rates xen reduced nearly one-ha- lf

over those prevailing M'ven years
ago. The physical operation of the
plant has been a phenomenal success.
Its financial history is one of eon-teutio- u.

The city administration
claims that it is on u paying basis,
but (piito a number of citizens tiro
discrediting; it by arguing otherwise.
This, too, in the face of report alter
rcpoit fioui the elect rie light com-
mittee of the eitv council sustaining
and encouraging tho municipal enter-
prise, upon xvhich committee expert
accountants aie serving just as com-
petent as any in toxvn.

One further fad is patent, uud that
is, never before the advent of the
municipal system xvcro tho streets of
Ashland so xvell lighted as at present.
To return to the street illumination
status of seven years since xxonhl
seem like substituting lighting effects
of the tnlloxv dip era for our present
resplendent electroliers.

IS STILL
IN THE WET COLUMN

.MINNEAPOLIS. Oct. 3. Henne
pin county of which Minneapolis Is
tho county sent voted to retain its
433 miIooiih In a county option elec
tion today according to returns avail
able Into tonight. When 105 of tho
15)3 precincts of the county had

tho xveta led by 5,000, tho
count standing: Wets 20,831; drys
15.S94.

Mayor George II. Saford. bend of
the "drys" organization In comment-
ing on tho voto said:

"It noxv appears that tho 'wots'
have carried the election but xvo do
not yet concede It. If it had not
been for tho grossest frauds and il-

legal voting there would hax--o boon
no dobbt about tho result. Wo aro
still In tho ring, however, and If wo
aro dofentod shall bldo our time."

SLAVS BATTERED BY

BIG GUNS OF GERMANS

I'HTJIOmtAI), Oct. :..Tho follow,
ing official communication was is-

sued tonight:
"Near Uvlnsk tho Germans at noon

yosterday opened a hall of ftro
agniiint tho kootor of ono of our regi-lnun- u

In tho vicinity or tho vlllago
of Chlckhoro, between tho railway
and Sv'cnten laKo. Tho Oormans cm-ploy-

guns of vorj-- largo calibre,
ineludlug some

"I'roeeded by a violont fire, thoy
ruKhod forward and occupied part of
our trenehM. Wo in turn, subjected
tho trench os .and the onomy to a do-oitt-

fire frew our artillory and our
tfooiM atviuiee4l in a rtgoroHs ooun-tor-attae- k.

Unable to witlisiand our
fir, the ClerManl fell back with
bcwx'jr oMim, The trPNrliM ward

by Hi.
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", 7:o) a. 111. HtiHstitV ultimatum to
Bulgaria has made u deep impression
here, but has resulted in a feeling of
relief because of conviction that tho
niGlnent has arrived xx'lien the diplo-
matic situation in tho Ilnlkuns must
be clarified xvithin n fexx- - lulnrs.

Germans consider that the entente
powers selected itn mo-

ment to make their voice heard at
Sofia. Discussing the consequence
which are likely to follow a breach in
the diplomatic relations between Itus-si- a

and Bulgaria, the nvxvspnpcrs pro-
fess to expect an immediate declara-
tion of war by the entente allies xxith
a blockade of Bulgaria's polls, as xvell

as the landing of an Anglo-Frenc- h

army tit Snloniki. The papers con-

tend a blockade would have no polit
ical effect, since Bulgaria now places
little dependence upon foreign niari-tim- o

trade.
Previous advices from 1'etrograd

xvcro that the Itiissian ultimatum had
been delivered on Sunday and that
the txventy-fou- r hours' limit xvithin
xxhieh 11 reply xvas demanded expired
yesterday. As this period did nut be-

gin until the time of actual dclixery
of the ultimatum, the Bulgarian gox-crum-

has until o'clock this af-

ternoon (about !).:i() a. 111.) Nexv York
time, in xxhieh to decide xvbether to
udopt n policy of strict neutrality or
to side openly xxith (lerniany uud
Austria.

GREECE'S 1
ONLY A FORMALITY

LONDON', Oet. .1, 10:;!0 a. m. Dis-cussi-

tho protest lodged by Oreece
against the lauding of allied troops
at Snloniki, the Athens
of the Star says:

"Oioeco xvas obliged to raise a for-
mal protest because, under the con-

stitution the lauding of torcigu troop
on Greek soil must be -- auctioned by
special legislation."

TRADING STAMPS HELD
VALID BY FEDERAL COURT

PORTLAND, Oct. C Tho Oregon
anti-tradin- g stamp laxv was declared
unconstitutional and tho legality of
trading stamps was uphold In a decis-
ion In the federal court hero today J

rendered by Judgo Charlos K. WII-vert-

and concurred In by Judges
W. Ii. Gilbert and It. 3. Dean.

Tho court held that tho law, which
lovlcd at a prlco of five por cent on
tho gross saleij of stores using trading
stamps, was In contravention of tho
equality clauso of the federal constl-tutlo- n

and thorfcforo void. Tho decis-
ion cited the caso of Llttlo versus
Tanner, In tho oastorn district of
Washington, in which tbo issue and
tho decision xvcro tho samo.

Today's decision restores trading
stamps to tho status that existed be-

fore tho enaction of tho laxv, which
xvas found invalid, and which was on-act-

by tho last Oregon legislature.

PRINCE NICHOLAS TO

LEAD GREEK ARMY

ATHENS. Oct. 3. Prlnco Nicholas
the nowspapors state, will soon bo
nominated rommandor In olilof at
Salonlkl. He held a similar position
In the last Italkan war.

A Mytelene diaiateh sayg a Rritlih
light sqwadren yetnUr bonihardoji
tho Turkish fort of Kowkt, oas of thg
DardanollM (4femsi. Lang ranua'
guns woHnttMl en HWti hofidwnJl
the narrow ami the frMrtc an tliw
Ailatk tide.
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JAP .WARSHIP HIT
l. nwa IIKiiDWIff'

FORiGllufl
SASEIMO, .lapan. Sept. 10 (com- -,

mondenoe of the Associated Press). I

Fourteen seamen xvcro xvounded, j

one lntaiiv icnriy tins montii on iioitni
tho Japanese battleship Suxvo, when,
during' target imietico a shell from a
sister ship struck the Suxvo on dec!;
amidships. It appears from an in-

vestigation that the shell was fired
b ythe battleship Kashima, xxhieh
mistook the Suxvo for 11 floating tar-
get. The accident happened at night I

off tlift coast of Fiimui, Korea. The j

xvounded were landed at Snebo. A ;

court martial iuuuirv xvill nrobablv be I
.

held.

Here Is Good News
for Stomach Victims

Some very rcmarkablo results aro
being Obtained by treating stomach,
liver and intestinal troubles xvltb
puro vegetable oils, xvhich exert a
cleansing, soothing and purifying act-
ion upon tho loxvor bowels, removing
tho obstructions of poisonous focal
matter and gases and provontlng
their absorption by tho blood. This
done, tho food Ib allowed frco pas-sag- a

from tho Htomach, fermentation
ceases and stomach troubles quickly
disappear,

Gcorgo 11. Mayr, for twenty ycara
a leading Chicago druggist, cured
himself and many of bis friends of i

ntonmch, liver and Intestinal troubles
of years' standing by this treatment,
and so successful xvas tho romody hu ' t

dovised that It Iiiib since been placed
in tho hands of druggists all over tho
country, xvho have sold thousands of
bottles.

Though absolutely harmless, tho
offoct of tho mcdlclno Is sufficient to
convince any 0110 of Its remarkable
effectiveness, and within 24 hours
tho sufferer feels lllto n noxv pornon.
Mnyr's Wonderful Itomedy Is sold by
leading druggists uveryxvhoro xvitli
the positive understanding that your
money will bo refunded without
question or quibble If ONK bottle
falls to give you absoluto satisfaction.

Adv.

Stattmcnt or The Ownrhlp,
nunt, Circulation, Etc.,

of MutlfuKl Mall Tritium-- , iuI)1Ih1iii1
ilitlly ut Mt'dforil. DrcKon, luiiilltnl liy
tho ,Ct erf AUKUHl '.'I. l'JC,

Note This Mtiili'iiiiuil Ih tu U' miiil'
In iluiillciite. IkiIIi to In) ilcllvt'ii'il Id
lliu iitibllHlier to IIih poHlniHNti'i'. wliu
xvill Honit uiii copy to tho Tlilnl AhxUI-n- ut

I'UHtuuiHler uvnoral (DIvIhIhii 0
(iikmiulloiii. WiiHliliiEliin. I), l. ami
ictnln thu oilier III l!iv riles of fie iol-offlr- c ut

IMIIor. U I'utiiiiiu. Miilfurcl, .

IIiipIiivhh .i mi ki1'. K. H. liiiillli. MimI-funl,

OreKOii.
I'lihlunorM. Medforil 1'rlnlliig Co. n.

MnlforU. Orceon.
Ownuix (If e.riioratlun, kIvi- - naiiicN

Hllll mMri'MH-l-. Of NlOOUIloMlTH hcilllllIK I at
ior cent or iihuv of tulnl amount of

ktuck) 0. I'll 1 mini Mi'ilfonl Oriuo.i,
I' lludily. AltUforil. Orrsoii: A. H. mItillil. Jlorkforil. III.; XX. I Vuuter.

Xl.'ilfonl. UiLKon; J. I). Urth. Muilfunl.
Ort-Ko- ri. K. Smith. Meilfonl, Omim. I'.
II. Jtay. New Vork City, N. V.; XV. II.
Hamilton. K.tn Joitu. Cut., C. Hunt I.cxxIn,
I'oitlaml. OieKOii,

Iviioxxii boiiilliolilciM. morlujKi'M uml
ollnr ht'cutilj liolilriH, liolilmif 1 per
cent er more of totl amount of IxmilK
inorlKUKin or ollivr Htiuiirltliw; Juckhoii
County lUnk. triiHtK-- . Meilfunl, )r'Kon.
Ml.lile lru.1 Mf. Co, ChlcuKO,
llllllOlH.

Avir.iKe itUlllbur of copliHi of I'aoli
Ixbtie or HUM tiutillriillon itolil or (llHtlll)-uttx- l,

llirouati th iiiuIIh or olhrrnlw. lo
imlil milcHbeiM ilurliiK Hie nix mmilliH

uotMiuiB n miu or huh nuxtriiivni.

G15V PUTNAM.
I&lltoi

Kxxnrn lo ami MtiliHurUxHl hufuiu im;
thlw 1th clx ut IoIkt, 1911

II. N VQCKI5V.
Notary I'ubtlv for Orvxon.

.My roniiniitvloii ixplien N'uvumlr SO.
191ft.
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HOUSENEWS

Reported by Jackson County At-

tract Co., Sixth snd Fir HU.

Circuit
It. II. Toft vs. Annie 11. Colby et nl,

return of summons.
.1. T. (lagnou vs. K. K. Mull ct tit,

lieu.
Clraeo Barrett Tarbell vs. V. II.

Humphrey et nl., cost bill.
Mcdford Lumber (V. vs. (J. K. Col-

lins, uunxver.

l'robato
IvMtuld of .loliii Huntley Bend of

ndmiiiistrator, order appointing guar- -
diuii.

Kstute of' Benjamin Clark Last
xvill uud testament, order uppointing

lappraiseis, order appointing udiniuis- -

fill iv

Kstnto of Thcodorie Cameion Af-

fidavit of publication ot 1 i mil notice.
Kstate of Mary Cameron Affi-

davit of publication of notice to cred-
itors.

F.stute of Jean Orr Affidaxit of
publication of final account.

F.stnto of ,John Liiylon F.ighleciith
scmi-uniiu- al u Hint.

of C. B. Hough First and
final account, order of publication of
final account.

Kstule of T. II. Blasehka Inven-
tory and appraisement.

Ileal Estate TniUHfeiH

lulled StnfoM to John W. Tur-
ner, In ml in see. I'utent

INTEItUltltAN AU'IO OAIt CO.

Time Talilo
Lcavo Medford dally except Sun-

day for Ashiand, Talent and Phoenix
8 a, in-- , 1:15, 3.jo and 5:15 and

10:15 p. in. (Saturday at 11:16 p.
m.) Sunday lcavo at 8 00 and 11:00

in., 1:00, 5:00 and 9:3c p. in.
Lcavo Ashland dally except Sunday
9:00 a. in., 12:50, 2:30, 4:30 and

7:00 p. in. and Sunday at 10:00 n.
12 noon, 4:00, G and 10:30 p, m.

-

CLARSIl-ILI- ) ADH.
Ono cent per word por Issuo.

Six Insortlons for prlco of flvo.
Fifty conts por lino per mouth
without change.

LODGE NOTICE.

A ITE.VJ IOX It. A. M.
Rogutar couoocutloii of

Crator Lake Cbapol No 32
R. A M. this cvoiiIiik, R

P in. R. A. MasoiiH cor-
dially Invited

A. N. 1IILDHHRAND.
Strretary.

FOIt ItEXT KUK.lhllrni HOOMH

FOR IlrTNT Furnlshod light liouso-keepin-g

sultos. Gas, wood heaters,
close in; reasonable; call mornings.
234 East Ninth Street. 185

FOR RENT 3 nicely furnlshod
rejourn Ineludlng regular kitchen,
Iwjpliig poreli, o;orr onuvenlniico,

elew in. U7 Jay St., oor S. Oak-dal- e

and Uth its. 1G9

OR RKN'T Fiirniahwl room. blks
from feUerul biiHdliiK. X 16 N.
urj.. i

I NOW WUPCV UP
AND 6ET READY AWT 6.0IN' Tb SAY fia.

FOIt IUCNT MI.SCKlil.ANtCODB

FOlt I.BA8K Kqulppcd placer initio.
Gold Itny Realty Co.

FOIt ItKXT IlOUrfrCfl'

FOR RRNT Modern bungn-l- o.

Inquire nt C IK So. Central. 171

FOR RUNT bungalo, $12. no
water paid. Phonq 799. 170

FOR RKNT Well furnlBhod modorn
bungalow. 422 South Laurel.

FOR RUNT Six room modern bun-
galow, oast front, Bleeping porch,
fiuo shade; garage. Phono 488--

FOIt
FOlf SATlJ-NMshi-

ng to "dispose of
our flock or blooded Partridge Wy-
andotte chickens will have sixmo
on sale nt public market Saturday,
Oct. 9th. Harris & Crnndall, "Wy-oxv- n

Place," liaglo Point. 171

FOR SALI3 Polo mountain buggy,
good an noxv. Palmor Investment
Co., Modoc Orchard,

FOR SALE Cholco alfalfa hay, (trst,
second, third and fourth cuttings
In car lots at following prices per
ton at points nnmed for cash: Mod-for- d,

? 14.30; Central Point,
J14..10; Phoenix, $14.30; Talent,
$14,30; Ashland, $14. SO, Several
perions may Join hands in pur-
chase, of a ten ton car and thoroby
securo wholcsalo prices. Owing to
scarcity ot alfalfa In Roguo River
valley this year, and high prices
for alfalfa lit California, xvo ndvlso
lmmodlnto purchnno betoro ad-
vance in prices. Slcopy Hollow
Farm, II, A. Knslgn, Mgr., tolc-plion- o

Gold Hill. Ore. 183

FOR 8ALI2 Cholco Tokny grape de-
livered 2o por Ib. CrntcH packed
for shipment, 70c. Phono Jackson-
ville 21-F1- I. 1(18

FOR HALE A 1914 Ford lit good
condition, $300. Powell Auto Co.

1GS

FOIt SALE llur shlngloa nt homo;
manufactured from Jackson county
tlmbor, select stock, nt our now
mill In KnniH Valley. Wo soil
shingles at lowest prices obtain-abl- o

nnyxvhoro, at mill or dollvored
to order. Wo nlso manufacture
fruit boxes; price always reason-
able stock always thu best. Write
for prices or particular tu Sams
Valloy Shlnglo Mill, Sams Vnlloy.
Oregon. 172

FOR SALE Uuggy and slnglo har-
ness. W, J. Driimhlll.

FOIt SALE Runabout, Just tho
thing fur light dollvory, good (Iron,
In good order, $(10. 1057 Court
street, forenoons. 1G9

FOR SALl-- J Grain, liny, corn and
corn fodder. C. W. Isaacs, Phone
601-J- 2.

POH HALr lijrmTOOJC

FOR HALE-G- ood family driving
horse, porfectly trusty, harnosa and
buggy, all In good condition.

Methodist imrsonaRO. Jack
sonville, 170

FO It SALE Cholco registered Duroo
golts, young boars, and weanlings.
L. II. Houston, 1 mllo wost of Tal-
ent, Phono 189

FOR SALE Good farm maro,
Nash Darn, 8 to 3, 1G8

FOR SALE 12 heavy work inures.
welt uroke. vinsonu Hum, North
Riverside avenue. 188

FOR BALE Must rtcriflco sovcral
good cqxxh for lack of food. Address
llox E. G. K Mall Tribune. 200

FOR SALE --Angora goatsTlSd wlilto
Climax. Oro. 181

LEARN WATCIIMAKI.VU
Take tbo right ntop now; pleasant,

profitable work not ovordono; fow
months learning; positions guaran-
teed; write for references and par-
ticulars. Portlnml X"nlolimnklnir.
Engraving & Optical School, 218 Com- -
monweaiiii mug., titn and AnKeiiy,
Portland, Oregon.

NEW TODAY
400 acres, close to Medford, yet

far enough out to bo handy to splen-
did outrange, 250 acros of this land
Is In cultivation. Thero is a sot ot
buildings, family orchard, and closo
to school. Tho ownbr lives on tho
placo, and offers It at $35 por acre.
Prefers cash, but will tako In a closo-I- n

plceo of good land at $6000, $2000
In cash and let tho balanco run a
number of oars on tho place. Hero
ia a ohauco to go to farming right.
Get busy.

C. D. HOON
Room 10, Jaikjon, County Iktnk Writf,

FOP. SALN KKAli KSTATH ,

FOlTsALH COa'cresTandrfincrdoep
soil, deeded wnlcr right, 7 room
hounc, electric lighted, modoru,
4Gx3G barn, fenced Page wire, 40
ncros In nlfalfa, corn, sugar beets
and small gnrdon truck, 20 acros
in pears, llartlott and D'AnJou,
small peach orchard, team horse,
cow, farm implements and nil crop
goes with placo. For prlco and
particulars, address llox Gfi, It, F.
D, No. 2, L. M. C. Contral Point,
Oro.

RBAL K8tATB IOR 8ALB All
kind ot proporty for sale or ex-

change. Gold Ray Realty Co.

FOR SALE Farm land, fruit land,
timber land, laud from f 5.00 por
aero upwards on long tliuo. Gold
Ray Realty Co.

WANTRD --SITUATIONS

WANTED
" VrcMmaklngT Phouo

479-.- 144 South Centrnl.
WANTED Drcssniaklng. 21C Knight

street. 1G9

WANTED Furnished, light house-
keeping rooms near North Centrnl,
If ronsonnblc. llox 75, Mall Tri-
bune. 1G8

WANTKD MmiRiiliANKOUS

WANTED Second band touring car;
must bo in first class condition.
Phono 45G-- L. 170

WANTED Reliable man can bnve
Interest In novol and useful inven-
tion by paying $45, cost or Can-
adian patent. Address "Novolty,"
caro Mnll Tribune 170

WANTED 100 or 500 owe shcop.
Will pay cash. Address W. J. Lit
Port, initio Fnlls, Oro. 1G8

WANTED TO RENT For family tiso
only, a light nuto, Ford touring
proforred, by exporloucod nnd lo

party, llox 100 Trlbuno
office. 1G3

WANTED Largo knitting mill In-

vite correspondence from woinon
desirous of earning monoy, part or
full time. Good pay. Exporlenco
unnecessary. International Mills,
Inc., Norrlstown, Pa. 200

WANTED -- A good team for winter
enro; general farm work to bo
done. Have fine pasture and good
hay and grain feed. Cnll or xvrlto
Capital It Ranch, Central Point.
Tel. 31xxxxl. 108

FOIt

FOR SALE OR TRADE Will trndo
my plant for eastern pioport). --

1130 W. 8th St. 173

FOR lc7iN!riVlll traiitTForTy
ncros or good fanning laud ready
to plow for an equity In a modem
bungalow In Mcdford. No cash re-

quired. E. s. Tinny, 210 Garnett-Core- y

llldg. 171
--- --in i- -

IiOSl
.fcw -

LOST Post card hUo oainora, 3--

Reward for luturu to Mall Tribune
office. 0. Putnam.

Ut HIWTT

FOUND

TAKEN lP Black sow branded by
nutoii cut out or uotu eara and tip
of each oar cut off. Owner may
bavo samo by paying for adv. and
keep. F. V. Walters, Box 95, It.
It. No. 2, Medford. lGti

UUHINICHH IiritKOXOItX

TrtinsTrrB

BADS TRANSFER ft BTORAGH CO
Office 42 North Front St. Phoai

816, Prices right, Barvice guar
.ntnd

WHY?
IT IH YOUIt BUHINKHS TO BEE MB

Because my Btocft m trade Is to
have optlonod at tho lowest cash
prlco tho best buy in this county.

I have been on tuo ground look-
ing out for you for the past flvo
years. Nearly everyday I bav& in-

vestigated somo "good thing." I have
eliminated everything except tboso
deals which I am convinced will se-cu- ro

me satisfied customors.
In a fow hours time I can give you

the benefit ot this research. It Is my
business to show you over tbo county
and Introduce you to the possibilities
and opportunities here. See Med-

ford first and

J. C. BARNES
101 West Main tttrvtf

IIUHIN'KSH IiIItKCTOltr

Auto euppn.ee

LA1IER ADTO SPRING CO. W
are operating tho Inrgeit, oldett
and boat equipped plant In tha Pa
clflc northwest. Uso our aprlnff
ffhen othori fall. Sold under guar-
antee. 26 North Flfteeatk 8t,
Portland, Oro.

Altornvj

PORTER J. NEFF, WM. r. MBALKT
Attornoys-at-La- Rooms 8 aaa

9, Medford National Dank bldg.

A. B. REAME8, LAWYER-Core- y -- Garett-
bldg.

Wm. M. Colrlg, George M. Roberta
COLVIG & RODERTS, LAWYERS

Medford National Dank Building.

DeaOria

DR. W. M. VAN SCOYOO
Oil. O. C. VAN SCOYOO

Dentists
Garnett-Core- y Uldg., antte SIA
Medford, Ore. Phone 856.

Collodions And Report

cllectionan7up6Tit
collected some accounts 14 yearn
old. Wo knoxr lioxr to get to
monoy". The Oullock Mercantile
Agency, Inc., Rooms 1, 2, 3, Una
kins' llldg., 21C E. Mala St.

CiUropraceoce

DR. R, J. LOCKWOOD.. Chlronraetet.
nerre specialist Room I0S;IM-205- .

Oarnott-Core- y bldg. Vtyet
baths and sclcntlflo massage gives;
needle spray, head and snou)df
shower In' connection; advlee la
dlotetlcs, medical gyESBaaite
hydropthorapy. Lady atteadaat
Phono, office 543, restdasoe Sll-- R.

Knglnctrr kb4 Coatraeter

FRED NTcGMMlNas-Englne- er aai
contractor, 404 M. F. & H. Bldg.
Burvoys, estimates, Irrlgatlea,
drainage, orchard and land 1

provemont.

Garuatte

GARBAGE-- Qec your Dreaifea
cltauod up for the summer. CH
on tho city garbage wagons for
good serrlce. Phone 374-- F.
T. Allon.

ItiHtructloa la Mailt

IIAIGIIT MUSIC STUDIO Room
401, Garnott-Coro- y Bldg. Fred Al-
ton Halgbt Piano, Mm, Floroae
Halliday Halgbt, voice. Pheae

Pliyoslciuua ana. erargeoau

DIL F. O. OARLOW, DR. EVA
MAINS CARLOW Oatoopatak
physicians, 416-41- 7 Oarnctt-Cor- sj

bldg., phono 1036-- L. ilildeuet
2U South Laurel Ut.

DR. W. W. HOWARD OtteopataK
physicians, 303 Garnott-Cora- y

bulldlUR. Phouo U04--

DR. J. J. EMMENS Pbyslcias a
aurgeou. Practice limited to eye
aar, uuso aud throat Eyea scien-
tifically teitod and glasses sup-
plied. Oculist aud Auiist for S. P
It. It. Co. Offices M. F. & II. Co,
Bldg,, opposlto P. O. Phone 667

DR. R, W. OliANOY Physician an
surgeon. Phones, office 36, resi-
dence 724-- J. Office Hours 10 t
12, 2 to 6.

DR. S. A. LOCKWOOD
DR, MYRTLE S. LOCKWOOD

Physicians and Burgeons. Offlc
1, M, F. & II. Bldg.

Phones resldonce, 814-J- 2; oftlee.
814.

DR. MARTIN O. BARBER Physl-cla- n

and surgoon. Office Pain
block, opposlto Nash Hotel. Hour
10 to 12, 1 lo 4. Phone 110-- J,

T. G. HEINE M, D Eye, Ear,
Nose and Throat. Headaches and
nervous conditions rollcved by
properly fitted glasses. Cross eyes
straigbtonod. Office 228 E. Main
St., Phono 303. Consultation Free.

Printers aaa rubUs&ere

UEDFORD PRINTING CO. baa Ut
best equipped printing otflee la
southern Oregon; book bladlag,
loose leaf ledgers, bllllag system,
etc. Portland price. 27 Norti
rir Ht.

Public Ktenogtftpnor
l! T. EDWARDS" Stenographer?
and Multographlng, Rooms 409-41- 0

Garnott Corey Building. Offlee
Phono 709-- J residence phouo
lOWt.


